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withi the corresponding ratios of any other individual existing? Thlere
înust be a litnit to the ineaning of these wvords, or wve shall find a genus
wherever %ve find the slighitest variation in ultiznate structure, that iý, a
genus for every sJ)Ccies, not to say for each individual. An êxamnination
of the Il Revision " would lead us to suppose that the classification of
J3utterflies is rapidly drawing to such a condition. XVhen it coniies -to
that, and wvhen each species is the "type" of a distinct genus, what
office 'viii rernain for genera ?

But the ollher or co-ordinate section of the law distinctly bars this
inanifestly absurd interl)retation of the first section, by inaking species
depend, so far as difference of parts is concerned, upon such differences
as involve only the "lrelations and proportions of parts arnong thero-
selves." The fernero-tibial ratios of five-sixths and six-sixths, for example,
are clearly differences of proportion of parts anmong thernselves, and
therefore under the lawv, these differences are not of generic, but only of
specifie, value.

That this view accords with usage may be abundantly iliustrated in
every department of Entornology; not forgetting,, the writings of Mr.
Scudder. ii a single genus of Coleoptera, lately revised by Dr. Horn, we
find assenibled species with "thorax broader than long" and "thorax
Ion,,,r than broad" %vith antennoe "lshort »and antenn-,e, "llonger than
head and thorax" form " sender,> forni " broadiy oval" "with
wings " and Ilwithout wings?" In a single genus of Orthoptera Mr.
Thornas includes species " with elytra " and 'lwithout elytra"»; pronoturn
cylindrical or carinated ; antennme very long or of ordinary length ; wings
absent'or present. In Mr. Scudder's Revision of Crickets wvill be found
tables of measurements of individu aIs- of the saine species, in wvhich the
ratios differ rnuch more than those in the table of Adolescentes, upon
wvhich he bases distinctions of genera. In Dr. Packard's Monograph of
the Phakecnidoe he includes in the genus Thamnonoma species which have
the palpi very long, and palpi short ; in Aplodes species which have the
first median venule remote from second, and wvhich have the first and
second median and posterior discal venules co-orîinating ; in Tephrosia
species wvhich have hind tarsi longer than tibia, and hind tarsi shorter than
tibia. In the IlRevision " itself, Mr. Scudder admits a variation 6f 41
to '49 joints in the antennSe of différent species of the genus Argyrinis ;
it seemns, howvever, that the elastic band which stretches so, far wvould flot
endure three degrees more of straining to, include the antennme of Speyeria
with their 52 joints.
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